
TOGETHER with alt tlc rights, privilescs, cascmcnts and estates colveycd to mc by tlc said Tryotr Dcvclopment Compeny atrd subject to the conditions,

reshicrions ard rescrvatiors containcd in thc dced from thc said Tryon Deaclopdent Compary to Dc, r.f6ence to which is exprcssly made. This mortg.se being

given to sccure balaNe of purchasc lrice oI said proterty,

TOGETHER vith all and singular thc rishts, ncrnlc.s, Le.cditaments atrd appurtenanes to the said lr.mises belonsins, o. ifl anywise incident or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc sanl rrcmiks uoto the said Trion Dcwlopmcnt Com?any, its succcssors and assis.s fo.cver.

An,l (l ..-do hereby L eirs, Executors and Administrators to wartant aud forevcr defend all and singular

the said premiscs ttnto thc seid Tryort I)cvcloprncnt Cornpany, srlccessors aad assigns, from and against ..--..-..--,....H eirs,

Ilxccrrtors, Adnrinistrators ancl As-signs, and cvcry person whomsoevel lawf'ully claiming or to claim thc sarne or any part th

Arrcl tfic said n'rortgagor agrces to pay rhc said debt or sum of moncy, with interest thereon, according to the trtte i and meaning of thc said promissory

norcs, togethcr wirt atl costs and crDcnscs wl,ich thc toldo or holders of the said lotes shall itrcur or be put to, includins a reasomblc attorney's fee charseable

to thc abov. dcscribed mortsased ptcmiscs, for collectins the same by demand of attorney or lcaal DtoceedinEs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrtcless, and it h the true intcnt and meanjns oI thc Darties to thcsc Drcsents, that if the said mortsagor do--....-.-.-.-- and shnU

lvctl and t ly pay or catrse to be paid trDto the said holder or holders of said notes, the said debt or suE of moncy with interest th.reon, if any shall bc duc,

accorililB to thc rruc intetrt and Ecanins of the said promissory notes, then this decd oI bnrsein and sile shall cease, dtterminc and bc utterly nrll aod void; othct_

whe lb rcmain itr fl l Iotce and antue.

Witn and seal this..--.....--..-.-.- / i . t*2...-day or.-.--.-. ----ln the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine I{undrcd

Sovcrcignty and In

Q-/ .........and in the Onc I-Iundred -(- Z'.e.-l /J_....--.,.-year or the

dcpcndence of the U States

Signcd, Sealcd and d in the presence of

A (SEAL)

4 .x.l.J_

STA

County

PERSO NALLY aDpeared

n^ 
"d.............4.

before
/) l, ...-and ade oath that he

saw the within ,){'_,
Ib/t 1_41(_?.O-) seal and and

dced deliver the within written deed, and that he with--""""'-"---

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav DA

-r2-a-LL4) 4c,z---aL< 'a-n, ---a2Notary 2 <..t-.<Q--. /427-
o#en /

ST E OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF D

I -.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that l\{rs'
I

this day appear before me, and, uPon

being pdvatcly and separately cxandneit by me, iliil declare that she do€s freclv, volultarilv, and without anv compukioq dread or f€ar of anv De'son or Dctsof,s

whomsoever, r.nounc., relcasc, and forever letinquish unro rhe virhin named rryon Developnert comlauv, its successors and assigns' all her interest and estatc,

anilalsoallh€tlightanilclaibofilowerof,inortoallandsingularthclremi,cswithiomettionedatdreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +f i"

92.-......

Notary Publ

Reco
, b

(sEAL)

^t.. 
-...&.,:.../..1-l--. o'"to.t ----- - - - O* " " "'"

Amcrica.

CAROLINA,

.l
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